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i
This report contains a description of four experiments
on wide flange beams in which the yielded zone extended over
three unbraced fields. These experiments were performed to
determine the post-buckling strength of beams in which the
spans adjacent to the critical segment were fully yielded.
It was found that for the same unbraced length, beams with
completely yielded adjacent spans delivered only about 30%
of the rotation capacity of beams with elastic adjacent spans.
For effective unbraced lengths of 40ry or more, failure was
due to lateral-torsional buckling while for. shorter beams
failure occurred by local buckling.
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I N T ROD U C T ION
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Beams in a plastically designed steel structure must not
only be able to support a maximum moment equal to the full
plastic moment of the cross section, but they must sustain this
moment through a certain amount of inelastic rotation at each
hinge location. It has been demonstrated by many tests that
rolled steel wide-flange beams possess this ability to deform
inelastically without a loss of moment capacity if properly
spaced lateral bracing is present. A recent experimental pro-
gram was concerned with the determination of the optimum brac-
ing spacing(l) and the required strength and stiffness of the
bracing(2). The e~eriments reported here are an extension of
the work performed previously.
~ . i
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Fig. 1~ represents schematically the relationship existing be-
tween the maximum moment M and the resulting center deflection
Va for a simply supported beam subjected to two symmetrically
placed transverse forces P. This curve i~ typiqal of M-vo curves
obtained in beam tests. (1)(2) Latera~ bu~kling occurs (point A)
when the cross section is fully plastified upon attainment of
Mpo If proper precautions 'are taken, latera~ buckling will not
impair the moment capacity of the beam, and the member will con-
tinue to rotate at M·= ~ until unloading is finally initiated
by the onset of local buckling. (po~nt B) '.
The M-vo curve in Fig. 1 repr~sents desirable performance,
and it is attained for wide-flange beams if sufficient lat~ral
bracing· is present. Improper bracing would result in the un-
loading of the curve immediately.upon reaching ~ (at point A),
or in the inability to even reach Mp •
The behavior of braced beams has been studied experimentally
on members which were loaded and braced as shown in Fig. 2. (1)(2)
,~igur'e 2a shows the load,ing arrangement which resul ts in bend-
ing about the major axis of the wide-flange beam, Figo 2b shows
th~ locatio~s of the lateral bracing, arid Fig. 2c gives the mom-
ent .diagram. The central braced segment is under uniform mom-
ent, which is also the maximum moment on the beam, and therefore,
it is more critical with respect t9 lateral buckling than th&
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other two spans. When the maximum moment is Mp ' this span is
oompletely yielded. The outside or adjacent spans remain almost
entirely elastic throughout the whole deformation history of the
member, and they playa significant role in providing restraint
h ·· 1 (1)to t e cr~t~ca ·segment _.
The experimental program~on the beams of Figo 2 had the
following two objectives; (1) to determine the maximum critical
length Lcr which ~ould still permit the beam to deliver ,a moment-
(I
rotation curve with sufficiens rotation capacity, (1) and (2), to
determine the required strength and stiffness of the lateral
bracing member. (2)
The 'discussion of the second phase of the work is of no in-
terest here, and therefore it w~ll not be pursued further." The
~irsi: 'obj'~c,tiye, tllat of ,determining the optimum cri:tical length,
was achieved by testing four identical.beams for which only the
.unbraced length was varied. (1) The three spanswere·kept equal
(that is, Ladj = Lcr = L) and·the four tests were for L = 35ry ,
40~~, 45ry , and 50ry (where~y is the minor axis radius of gyra-
tion) •. The res~lts of the experiments ind~cated that the maxi-
mum critical length was approximately 45ryo
One of the major oonclusions reached from the exam:L.nation
of the behavior of the test beams was that the post buckling
strength (that is, the ability to continue to hold Mp despite
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lateral buckling) Jrfurnished by the experimental specimens is
mainly due to the lateral restraint provided by tl1.e adjacent
elastic spansll(l). Whereas in most practical situations an ad-
jacent elastic span is present, it is still conceivable that in
unusual instances the yielded region may extend beyond the crit-
ical span. In order to investigate this situation, four addi-
tional experiments were performed for beams Wllich were loaded and
braced as shown in Fig. 3. The loading of the beams is shown in
Fig. 3a; Fig. ~b illustrates the locations and the arrangement
of the lateral braces, and Fig. 3c gives the moment diagram. In
this case the pure moment region extended over three spans so
that the beams had a total of five unbraced fields. This report
contains a presentation of the results of these tests. In addi-
tion, the results are compared with the results of the pre~iously
performed four tests with elastic adjacent spans.
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THE EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
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A total of four tests were performed to investigate the be-
havior of wide-flange beams in which the yield zone extended over ,
three unbraced fields. The beams were- l·OBIS shapes in the "as-
rolled" condition, and bending took pl'ace about the maj or axis
of the section. The beams were simply su~ported in the plane of
bending, and the moments were applied by two symmetrically placed
equal concentrated forces P, as shown in Fig. 3. In the lateral
direction the beams were subdivided-into five unbraced fields by
six pairs of lateral braces. The three center segments were un-
dar uniform moment. The central segment was the critical span
under inves~igation. This, and the two adjacent seg~ents were
fully yielded after the maximum moment reached the plastic moment
The material of the bea~s was ASTM A7 steel, and all four
beams were procured from the same ingot and the same rolling.
The five unbraced lengths w~r~ equal in each test G All four test
specimens were identical except for, the length of the unbraced
fields, which was varied for each experiment. The unbraced
lengths were 40ry for test G-9, 35ry for test G-10, 45ry for test
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G-ll, and 30ry for test G-l2. Pertinent test parameters are
listed in Table 1 for this program (G-series tests) and for the
program of beam tests with three unbraced spans (LB-series test~
reported in Ref. 1 and with the loading arrangement shown in
Fig. 2.
Nine 8 in. gage length coupon tests were performed for the
purpose of determining the material properties. The yield stress
in the flanges and in the web is listed in Table 2 for both the
G-series and the LB-ser~es tests. Also listed in this table are
the values of Mp and the yield moment ~~ = Sa;F' Both Mp and My
were computed from measured section properties, and in the deter-
mination of Mp the difference of the yield stress in the web and
in the flanges was considered. The following equation was used
for calculating M (2).p
The details of the test specimen, the arrangement of the
loading and the bracing system, and the instrumentation were in
all respects the same as for the experiments described in Ref. 1.
The details of the test setup are shown in Fig. 4. The load P
was provided by two hydraulic jacks which were connected by a
parallel pressure circuit to an Amsler pump. Vertical support
was~provided by two tigh strength steel rods. The bracing system
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consisted of knife-edge supports which permitted free transverse
and lateral rotation and which prohibited lateral deflection and
twisting at the six points of support.
The loading was static; that is, after each increment of
load in the elastic range, and after each increment of deformation
in the inelastic range, sufficient time was allowed to elapse to
permit the system to come to rest before readings of load and de-
formation were recorded 0
The following data were taken for each increment of loading
or deformation: (1) the load P, (2) vertical deflections at the
center and at the ~nds of the beam by Ames dials, (3) the vertical
deflections at evenly spaced points along the length of the beams
by a travelling 1/100 in. scale and a surveyor's level, (4) the
lateral deflections of the two flanges at evenly spaced points
along the length of the beam by a travelling 1/100 iu o scale and
a transit, (5) the vertical rotation of the ends of the adjacent
spans (a distance L from the ends of the beams) by an. Ames dial
and a level bar, and (6) strains at the center of the critical
spans and in the center of the elastic spans by SR-4 gages. The
arrangement and location of the SR-4 gages is shown in Fig o 50
In test G-12 strain gages were also attached to the outside faces
of the two flanges in the plane of the web at the ~enters of the
adjacent spans~
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RESULTS OF THE G-SERIES TESTS
I. LOAD-DEFORMATION RELATIONSHIPS
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The behavior of structures can be studied by considering
curves which relate the course of various deformations as the
load is increased from zero to it~ final valueo One such curve
is shown schematically in Figo 1 ,for the moment-versus-center de-
flection relationship of beams such as were tested' in this pro-
gram. These curves consist typically of (1) an elastic portion,
(2) an inelastic portion where parts of the cross section are
yielded~but no instability has yet set in; (3) a post buckling
or hinge-plateau region where tleformation continues without a
drop in the moment, and (4) an unloading range where each incre-
ment of deformation results in a decrement of the moment. The
beginning of the unloading zone is defined as failure in this' re-
port.
There are three types of deformations which :characterize
the behavior of the beams tested: (1) vertical deformations (in
the plane of loading), (2) lateral deformations, 'and (3) local
buckling deformations. The vertical and the lateral deformations
were recorded by instruments, 'and the initiation of the local
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buckling deformations was observed" visually by a careful check
of the compression flange throughout the course of each experi-
ment.
2. MOMENT-VERSUS-VERTICAL DEFORMA.TION CURVES
The data collected in the experiments permit the construc-
tion of three types of moment-versus-vertical deformation curves;
these deformations are: (1) va' the vertical deflection at the
center of the critical span, (2) 8, the vertical slope at the
ends of the zone of unifo~m moment (that is, at a distance L from
each end of the beam), and (3).~, the curvat~re at the center
of the critical spano The maximum moment is computed as M = PL,
where P is the load recorded by the pendulum dynamometer of. the
Amsler hydraulic systemo
The M-vo curves are given for all four tests in Figo 60 Here,
as in all- other subsequent lOqd-deformation curves, the moment
is non-dimensionalized through division by ~, the plastic mom-
ent of the respective section (the values of ~ are listed in
Table 2). The' vertical deflections are non-dimensionalized
through division by the elastic center deflection voy correspond-
ing to M = My = SOYF' It can be shown that
(2)
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The sketch in Fig. 6 shows the beam as it was actually
loaded, that is, with P applied downward at the ends and with the
supports at the first interior poi~t of lateral bracing (thpt is,
a distance L from each end of the beam) 0 The sketch also iden-
tifies the deformations va' e, and ¢~
Points A in Fig o 6 denote the start of lateral buckling.
At this load the compression flange commenced to-,deflect laterally
within each unbraced spano Lateral buckling occurred in each
test before the vertical deflections reached a value of 2voy ' at
or near a moment equal to MP. Thus lateral buckling took place
as soon as the compression flange became fully plastified, re-
gardless of th~ ~pacing of the bracing o This behavior is iden-
tical to that observed in the previous tests(1)(2).
Test G-ll, with an unbraced length equal to 45r , failed
. . y
immediately after lateral buckling started, and therefore this
beam was inadequately braced. The other three beams continued
to deform without a loss of moment c-apacity despite the presence
of lateral buckling deformations in the compression flange 0 Fail-
ure was initiated by local buckling after' some plastic hinge per-
formance. Points B in FigQ 6 indicate the location of the load
at which local buckling was first observed by visual inspection.
Local buckling and thus £ailure could actually have. started be-
tween the point marked B, and the load point immediately pre-
ceeding it.
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The deflection Vo illustrates the behavior of the beams at
the center of the critical span. Since this and the two adja-
cent spans are theoretically under uniform moment, the vertical
curvature ~ must also be uniform in these three spans. If this
is indeed so, then·it can be shown that
v = (9~2 ) ~ (3)0
V = (5~2) ~ (4)A
9 =(3~ )~ (5 )
Non-dimensionalizing vo ' vA' and 9 by their respective elastic
_ 9L2M.:. _ 5L2~7 _ 3LMv
values at M = My (that is voy - 8E:r'" vAy - 8E!:' 9y - ZEf),
and noting that the curvature at the elastic limit is
(6)
it can be shown that
~A e
= .y =JAy ey
(7 )
Thus if the vertical curvature in the three yielded spans is
uniform, the non-dimensional curves for the four measured ver-
tical deformations should be identical at least up to the start
of local buckling. Thereafter the changes in the cross-sectional
geometry are too large to warrant this expectation.
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The comparison between the ratios vO/voy and S/8y (where S
is the average of two rotation gage readings) is shown in Fig.
, v
7 for all four tests; the curves for vO/ Yoy andA/vAy are given
in Fig. 8 for tests G-9 and G-ll. An examination of the curves
in both Figs. 7 and 8 shows that the three types of curves nearly
coincide up to the start of local buckling (points B in Figso 7
and 8), thus proving that in the vertical plane the moment as
well as the curvature was uniform in the three central spanso
The comparison between S/Sy and ¢/¢y is given by the curves
in Fig. 9. The midspan curvature ~ was computed from the average
strains recorded by the three SR-4 strain gages located in the
plane of the web, as shown in Fig. 5.
The two types of curves in Fig. 9 almost coincide up to
the start of lateral buckling (point A in Figo 9) for all tests,
and up to the start of local buckling for test G-IO. For the
other three tests ¢/¢y measured by the strain gages increased ·
S/ .at a faster rate than Sy measured by the slope gages. In test
G-12 the difference at local buckling (point B in Fig~ 9) was
approximately 50%.
The reason for the difference between the two types of
curves is that the slope gages measured vertical deformations
only throughout the whole test, whereas the strain gages measured
not only the curvature in the plane of the web, which is nearly
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identical to the c~vature in the vertical plane(2), bubJi~~
recorded also strains resulting from the lateral deflection of
the compression flange after lateral buckling had set in.
The influence of lateral buckling on the strains of the
compression flange is illustrated in Figo 10, where strain dis-
tributions of the compression flange at the center of the criti-
cal span~ shown for the various stages of loading in Test G-9.
Up to lateral buckling (line A in Figo 10) the strains were
uniform across the width of the compression flangeo Thereafter
a strain gradient caused by lateral bending is seen to exist o
The neutral axis of be~ding for each increment of vertical de-
formation between lateral buckling and local buckling (line B)
was located about 0 0 7 ino from 'the tension edge of the flangee
The behavior of the strains indicates that the dEformations af-
ter lateral buckling in this flange were mainly due to bending, and
that no further uniform shortening took placeQ This conclusion
was further substantiated by the observation that after lateral
buckling no new yield lines developed perpendicular to the axis
of the flange and extending across the whole: width of it. How-
ever, new yield lines were seen, to develop in the compressed
portion of the flange, where eventually local buckling started.
Similar strain histories were observed in tests G-ll and
G-12. Local buckling did not occur at the location of the
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,strain gages in Test G-10 and therefore the influence of the
bending strains was not as severe in this case as for the other
tests.
Since the curvatures computed from the strain gages thus
include also the effect of lateral bending strains, the M-¢
curves do not give a valid representation of the behavior of
the beam in the vertical plane. Either the M-vo ' M-vA, or M-8
curves are to be used in discussions on rotation capacity.
3 • lATERAL DEFORMATIONS
Lateral buckling was cbserved in all four tests as soon as
MP was reached (A in Fig. 6). Thereafter the compression flange
was deflected laterally and further vertical deformations did
not result in a loss of moment; with the exception of Test G-ll
whicll fail'ed due, to lateral buckling. The deflected shapes of
the compression flange at local buckling are shown in Fig. 11
for Tests G-9, G-IO, and G-12. This was as expected, since the
adjacent spans were also yielded, and could thus offer no re-
straint to the critical span~ Test G-IO behaved in an unusual
manner in that the maximum lateral deflection occurred in one of
the adjacent spans. This behavior c~n be attributed to a small
initial crookedness in this span, and it also explains why the
M-~ curve for Test G-IO in Fig. 9 is different from the M-¢
curves of the other three beams.
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Load~deformation curves in the lateral direction are shown
in Figs. 12 and 13. The curves in Fig. 12 illustrate the moment-
versus-twist relationship at midspan, and the curves in Fig. 13
give the corresponding lateral deflections of the compression
and the tension f~ange. Considerable lateral deformations
occurred in each case before failure.
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COMPARISON OF THE RESULTS OF THE G-SERIES TESTS
WITH THE RESULTS OF THE LB-SERIES TESTS
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The results of the four tests on beams with yielded adja-
cent spans can be discussed by considering the M-vo curves of
Fig. 6. As was shown in the previous section, these curves
represent the true behavior of the beams in the vertical plane.
Test G-ll, with a slenderness ratio Gf 45, failed by
lateral-torsional buckling and this beam possessed no inelastic
rotation capacity at all. Tests G-9, G-IO, and G-ll (Ljr = 40,y
35, and 30, respectively) failed by local buckling, and a plas-
t~c plateau of at least some length existed for each one. The
rotation capacity was inversely proportional to the unbraced
length. The shortest beam (G-12) failed at a rotation of about
six times the elastic limit. This last test barely fulfilled
the minimum rotation requirement (2) • As a rough rule a minimum
rotation of ten times the elastic rotation is considered ade-
quate. By this rule neither of the G-series tests performed
satisfactorily. Therefore the minimum bracing distance for
beams with fully yielded adjacent spans is less then 30r .y
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The influence of yielded adjacent spans can be seen in Figo
14, where M-vo curves of the G-series tests are plotted with the
corresponding curves of the LB-series tests r~ported in Ref. 20
These latter tests were identical to the G-series tests, except
that the uniform moment region extended over only one unbraced
span, as shown in Fig. 2.
An examination of the curves in Fig. 14 clearly shows that
the beams with yielded adjacent spans had considerably smaller
rotation capacities than the beams with elastic adjacent spans.
In both types· of test~ failure was due to local buckling (except
in Test G-ll)o However, failure occurred at larger vertical de-
formations when elastic adjacent spans provided restraint.
The angles of twist and the lateral deflections at the mid-
span of the beams are compared in Figs. 15 and 16, respectively 0
It can be seen that the LB-tests sustained larger lateral
deformations than the G-tests at failure.
The significant test results of both the G-series and the
LB-series tests are summarized in T.able 3, where the deflec-
tions va' the rotations 8, and the curvatures ~ are tabulated
for the start of lateral btickling (subscript A) and local buck-
ling (subscript B). Also listed are the angles of twist ~, and
the lateral deflections of the compression flange Uc at the cen-
ter of the critical span.
205H.12
Conclusions concerning the minimum unbraced length of
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rolled steel wide-flange beams can be drawn by considering Fig.
17, where the test points illustrate the relationship between
the unbraced slenderness ratio Ljry and the non-dimensional
vertical deflection at the center of the beam at local buckling
o
(solid circles) and at the load point immediately preceding 10-
cal buckling (open circles)~ Also shown are the two tests which
failed by lateral buckling (LB-16 and G-ll).
The two types of test points for G-9, G-IO, and G-12 a~e
connected by solid lines, as well as the corresponding points
for tests LB-IO, LB-15, and LB-Il. The two pairs of lines de-
lineate a relatively narrow band withir which local buckling,
and thus also failure, occurred. The inclination of these bands
indicates that rotation capacity increases with a decrease in'
the unbraced lengthQ
Further correlation between the G-series and the LB-series
tests can be obtained by making use of the effective length con-
cept suggested in Ref. 3 and which is also discussed in Ref Q 40
It was observed in the LB-series tests that the elastic adjacent
spans provided considerable restraint against the lateral de-
flection of the compression flange in the critical span~ This
restraint was almost equal to full fixity 0 Indeed, measurements
of the inflection points on the laterally deflected shape of the
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compression flange showed that the effective length of the crit-
ical span was about 60% of the actual unbraced length (3) .
Accordingly, the actual lengths of the LB-tests were mul-
tiplied by 006, and the points were replotted in Figo 170 These
points were then connected to each other and to the shortest beam
of the G-series test by long dashed lines 0 It can be seen that
a regular band results, and thus the rotation capacities of the
two types of tests are presented in: a unified manner 0
From Fig o 17 it may be concluded that the minimum bracing
spacing for a rotation capacity of ten times the elastic rota-
tion is approximately 25ry . In the case of an elastic adjacent
span this would result in art unbraced critical length of
25rY(0~6~) or approximately 42ry . This length corresponds nearly
to the optimum spacing of 45ry, obtained in Ref o 1 0
Observations on the relationship between the vertical de-
flections at the center of the critical span and the lateral de-
flections of the compression flange at this same location can be
drawn from Fig~ 18, where the points connected by the unbroken
straight lines form the uO/L-versus-V6/voy curves for tests
G-9, G-12, LB-IO, LB-15, and LB-l1 o The last point on each curve
corresponds to the start of local buckling (points B in Figo 14)Q
The ends of the curves near ~o=O denote the start of lateral
buckling 0
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Whereas the origins of each curve lie at about the same
location (vo/voy ~ 1.5, uO/ L = 0), the end points (failure) and
the slopes of the curves are different for each testo
The slopes of the curves (that iSluO!vo relationship)
are an index of the relative lateral stiffness of the compression
flange 0 For a given vertical .deflection the corresponding lat-
eral deflection of the compression flange decreases (signifying
an increase of the lateral stiffness) with a decrease of the
length of the critical segment (numbers in parentheses in Fig Q
18 denote the effective unbraced length of each test)o Further-
more, it may be observed that the u0·~versus-vo relationship is
nearly linear for all tests up to the point before failure 0
Since local buckling could have occurred between the last two
points on each curve, the zone of failure is delineated between
the bands formed by the two sets of thin dashed lines 0
The inclination of this zone indicates that the ratio uo/L
increases as the critical length becomes shorter 0 Since the
lateral curvature of the compression flange is certainly a func-
tion of uo/L, and since the maximum strain in this flange is also
a function of the curvature (see Fig o 10), one might conclude
that local buckling does not originate at a certain critical value
of the strain, but that its onset may at least in part be depen-
dent on the lateral stiffness of the specimenQ
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This same observation can also be made by noting the maxi-
mum strains recorded by the SR-4 gages in the compression flangeo
The strains at the center and at the two edges of the compression
flange are listed in Table 4 for the point just prior to and at
local bucklingv It should be pointed out that the accuracy of
the gages was only guaranteed to strains equal to about 20,000
micro inches per inch, and therefore higher strain readings must
be considered as having a qualitative value only 0
From Table 4 it is seen that local buckling occurred when
the strains at point B (1/2 ino from the edge of the flange) were
between 10,000 and 14,000 micro inches per inch for test G-9 (un-
braced length of 40r ), between 25,000 and 33,000 micro inchesy
per inch for test G-12 (30ry ), and between 22,000 and 30,000 micro
inches per inch for test LB-15 (effective length of 24r)0 Testy
G-IO is disregarded because maximum lateral deflection and thus
local buckling occurred in one of the adjacent spans where strains
were not measured 9 Strain readings for tests LB-IO and ·LB-ll
were no longer available to establish the limits of strains noted
above for tests G-9 and G-12.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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The results· of four experiments on beams, loaded such that
the central three-fifths of the simply stipported span were un-
der uniform moment, are discussed in this report. Lateral brac-
ing was arranged in such a way that the beams were divided into
five equal unbraced fields (see Figo 3). All experiments were
identical except for the lengths of the unbraced spans which
varied from 45ry to 30ry •
The conclusions obtained by examining the test~~esults and
by comparing them with the results of four previous tests are as
follows:
1) The inelastic rotation capacity is not only a
function of the length of the unbraced critical span, but
it depends also on the condition of the spans adjacent to
the critical segment o A considerably larger rotation ca-
pacity exists if the adjacent spans are elastic. For the
same unbraced length, beams with completely yielded adja-
cent spans may have as little as 30% of the rotation ca-
pacity of beams with elastic adjacent spans (see Fig e 14)0
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2) Adjacent spans can be thought of as members which
restrain the lateral deflection of the compression flange
in the critical spano If the adjacent spans remain elastic,
the effective unbraced length of the critical span is ap-
proximqtely 60% of the span; if the adjacent spans are fully
yielded, the restraint is nearly zero, and the effective
unbraced length is equal to the span length. In the case
that only a portion of the length of the adjacent spans is
yielded, the amount of restraint would be between the two
extremes 0 For a conservative answer the actual length
could be used.
3) For effective unbraced lengths of 40ry or more,
failure is due to lateral-torsional buckling, and almost
no rotation capacity exists in such cases o
4) For effective unbraced lengths of less than 40r ,y
one can expect some inelastic rotation capacity before
failure occurs due to local buckling. The amount of the
rotation capacity is dependent on the length of the un-
braced segment:. If the rotation requirements are known,
the curves in Fig. 17 could be used to obtain an estimate
of the minimum spacing of the lateral bracing.
5) In case the rotation requirements are not computed,
one could use a minimum rotation of 10 times the rotation
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at the elastic limit (which is conservative for the types
of structures where a nearly uniform moment exists in the
vicinity of the plastic hinges(2» with a resulting ef-
fective critical length of 25ry (see Fig. 17). For elastic
adjacent spans this would result in a bracing spacing of
approximately 42ry ' Since in almost all practical situ-
ations the adjacent spans are elastic, it is seen that the
AISC Specification requirement (5) of 35ry is conservative.
However, in the unusual case$ of yielding in the adjacent
spans this rule is not conservative and a shorter length
should be used.
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E = Molulus of elasticity
I = Moment of inertia about: x·axis
L = Length of unbraced segment
L d· = Length of adjacent span:J. J
Lcr = Critical span
M = Maximum moment
~ = Plastic moment
My = Yield moment
S = Section modulus
Z = Plastic modulus
b = Width of flange
d = Depth of section
r y = Weak axis radius of .gyration
t = Thickness of flange
u = Lateral deflection
U c = Lateral deflection of the compression flange at the cen-
ter of the beam
UT = Lateral deflection of the tension flange at the center
of the beam
v = Vertical deflection of the center of the beamo
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VA = Vertical deflection of the center of the adjacent span
voy = 9L2~BEl
vAy = 5L~~8E!
t/> = Curvature
¢y = ~dE
e = Slope
ey = 3~2EI
= Yield stress of the flangesayF
CTyw ;::: Yield stress of the web
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.Test Beam Criti~al Adj
No Section Span(Lcr)
Span Remarks
Ladj
G-9 IOBI5 40ry 40ry
Loading and
G-IO II 35ry 35ry
G-II II . 45ry
Bracing as in
45ry
Fig. :3
G-12 .. 30ry 30ry
LB-IO IOVF25 45ry 45ry
Loading and
LB-II II 35ry 35ry
Bracing as in
LB-15" II 40ry 40ry
Fig.2
LB-16 If 50ry 50ry
29
10 B 15 :
10 VF25
bIt =14.85
bIt =13.4
d,tw =43.5
d;w =40.0
TABLE 1 OUTLINE OF TEST PROGRAM
TEST NO. SECTION Q'"'YF (JyW Mp Myksi ksi kip-in.. kip - in.
,G - 9 IOBI5 42.1 50.0 747 640
G -10 II II II 736 II
G -II II II .. 770 659
G-12 u II II 748 644
LB-IO 10 YF25 35.22 38.80 1046 91.8
LB-II II .. II 1040 915
LB-15 II II II 1036 918
LB-16 II II II 1040 915
TABLE 2 MATERIAL PROPERTIES
TEST NO. (Vol, J ('\oJS (B/8Y)A . (8/8y) ~ (¢/c/>y)A (¢!¢y)S (,8 )S (-~)Vo A L B
G-9 1.65 3.63 1.71 ·3.42 1.82 5.01 -3 0.0169415xl0
G-IO 1.32 3.76 1.52 3.72· 1.52 .3.78 -3 0.01535.x 10
G-II' 1.58
*
1.62
*
1.46
* * *
G-12 2.31 6.05 2.22 5.5 1.921 8.38 -3- 0.02351.3 x 10
LB-IO 1.54 8.21 2.49 12.53 -3 0.0236
* * *. *
123.4x10
LB-II La - 13.72 3.52 14.69 -3 0.0265
* * * *
114.8x1O
LB-15 3.54 12.95 3.94 12.6 -3 0.0385
* * * *
189.6x10
LB-16 1.65
* * * * *
3.72
* * *
* Local buckling did not occur before test was discontinued..
* * Rotation gages were not used.
TABLE -3 TE~T RESULTS
NO·
U1
::c.
~
""
w
o
Strains at Observed Local Buckling Strains at one Load Before Observed
TEST NO. in Micro- inch/in. Local Buckling in Micro-inch/in.
Average C A B Average C A B
G-9 8,160 935 14,385 5,255 1,280 10,085
G-IO 5,055 6,585 7,010 3,507 3,245 2,850
G-12 15,320 2,010 33,090 12,470 2,470 25,005
LB-IO 14,085 1,390
*
12,575 1,760 28,265
LB-II 20,135
*' *
17,895 it
*
LB-15 16,090 3,240 30,145 11,815 3,350 221 385
f\)
o
\.1\
::c
•I-'
l\)
* Strain gage went out of range
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